
PRICELIST



KIDS

Autism, epilepsy, ADHD, sensory
processing disorders, anxiety
and many more.

30ML - R395
15ML - R200

FURKIDS

Treat seizures, nausea, stress,
anxiety, arthritis, back pain,
symptoms of cancer,
gastrointestinal issues and many
more.

30ML - R395
15ML - R200

AM

Anti anxiety, anti depressant,
treats chronic pain, increases
focus & creativity, increase
serotonin, appetite & craving
control.

PM

Increase mental & body
relaxation, decrease nausea,
decrease acute pain, increase
dopamine, many other healing
properties.

GB

Very potent - Great for any skin
ailments/diseases and blood
circulation.

30ML - R395
15ML - R200

30ML - R395
15ML - R200

30ML - R395
15ML - R200

OILS

 MCT OILS
AM/PM/GB/KIDS
/FURKIDS

30ML - R490
15ML - R245

MCT helps with healthy weight
loss.
MCT can be used in
smoothies/coffee
MCT stay liquid at room
temperature and contains only
medium chain triglycerides.
MCT Does not break your fast.
Gives all the other oils' benefits
plus MORE!
Gives Energy.
Provides brain fuel.
Reduces sugar cravings.

This oil bypasses the liver which
means one less organ in the
digestive system to fight and
that means faster results.

AM & PM
COMBO 

AM & PM MCT
COMBO 

30ML - R750

30ML - R880



PRODUCTS

LUBE 

Combination of Organic Coconut
oil & FECO may help with
reducing pain and anxiety
during sex, increase arousal and
intensifying orgasms. 

50ML - R154

CBD LIPBALM

Relieves Pain and Inflammation: CBD has
been found to alleviate pain and
inflammation in the skin.
Naturally Antibacterial: CBD is
antibacterial, so your lip balm will stay
free of germs. 
Super Moisturizer anti-aging.

20g - R55

FECO HEALING BALM

Helps your body heal faster.
Prevents inflammation and aggravation- hydrate and
moisturize, relieves swelling, itching and dry skin.
Heals your tattoo properly.

R275 / R176

420 GROW

Formulated based on an Ancient recipe
with 42 different ingredients making
this the most concentrated hair serum
on the market.

Great for all hair types incl ethnic hair.

Better for the environment
Hypo-Allergenic, 100% Organic.
Treats various scalp conditions
anti-dandruff, anti-bacterial, anti-
microbial, anti-fungal, anti-dryness.

420 Grow Balances the scalp oils,
Improves cellular generation, Increases
follicles and follicle depth, Prevents Hair
Loss, Stimulate Sebum production,
stimulates hair growth, improves hair
strength, and reduces exposure to other
non-natural ingredients.

15ML - R250

H2H BAR

Optimal for moisturizing, protecting,
and enhancing your natural shine.
This process helps seal the ends of
your hair, thereby maximizing
moisture retention, which is effective
for coating and conditioning your hair.
Hair growth properties added.

Anti inflammation.
Redness reduction.
Moisturizing.
Promotes healthy skin.
May improve eczema & psoriasis.
Cleansing.
Natural/Organic
ANTI AGING

R160

LUBE MCT
SPRAY

Combination of MCT oil & FECO
may help with reducing pain and
anxiety during sex, increase
arousal and intensifying
orgasms. Ideal for males.

50ML - R170



Anti-Inflammatory, redness reduction,
natural/organic ingredients that help
fight skin conditions and may improve
Acne, Eczema, and psoriasis.
Can improve texture for overall skin
smoothness.

PRODUCTS

CBD SOAP
50g - R55

BODY OIL

BATHSALTS

Improve respiratory problems. 
Help restore mental alertness. 
Helps relieve muscle pain. Helps relieve
inflammation due to injuries such as
mosquito and spider bites, ingrown nails,
and infections.
Helps relieve Arthritic pain, 
bodily tension, sore muscles, cramps, and
muscle spasm relief.

250g - R220

A highly concentrated potent blend to
restore moisture, improve skin
smoothness and elasticity.
May reduce cellulite, stretch marks, and
dark spots.
Great to use as massage oil with a unique
aroma and richness.

200 ml  -  R200



TOOTHPASTE

Anti-inflammatory, bacterial and
fungal properties of our
toothpaste, fight against
bacterial & fungal infections,
such as plaque and gingivitis.
FLOURIDE FREE & WHITENING -

TOOTHBRUSH

The most widely known and
popular advantage, a bamboo-
based toothbrush eliminates
unnecessary waste while giving
you the same quality of cleaning

50ML - R165

R55

PRODUCTS

Anti-Inflammatory, anti-Fungal, anti-Pore-
clogging.
High in Vitamin A, high concentration of
fatty acids.
Moisturizing, rich in vitamin antioxidants.
Combats Dry skin and wrinkles, acne-
fighting, potent anti-aging, boosts cell
production, naturally restores collagen.

Helps with scarring, removes dead skin
cells, combats skin fungus, combats chronic
skin conditions, soothes Insect bites.

Ingredients INCL Tumeric, Aloe, Witchhazel,
Feco oil, etc.

420 Glow has the texture of a balm that also
helps to calm and relieve stress, 420 is a
multi-purpose powerhouse product the
ultimate skin replenisher.

420 GLOW

100ML - R320



Our brand ’s philosophy is rooted

in crafting products that are

organic , safe , and offer long-term

benefits . They are made from

cannabis plants that are cultivated

without the involvement of

hazardous chemical fertilizers ,

herbicides , or pesticides . Instead ,

we rely on ingredients and raw

materials that are locally sourced .

This implies that they have no

traces of harsh chemicals ,

parabens , phthalates , mineral oils ,

PABA , petrolatum , paraffin , or any

animal ingredients . Our products

are cruelty-free . This is what

makes our range incredibly gentle ,

safe and potent .

OURPHILOSOPHY The global market has only recently

warmed up to the idea of cannabis

being a helpful aid to all sorts of

illnesses . Yet , Laki enjoys a loyal

following of customers who believe

in choosing only the safest and the

purest of products for their

daily/health routine .

PROCESSMANUFACTURING

From the procurement of raw

materials to the finished result ,

every Laki product goes through a

stringent , Earth-friendly , quality

control process to ensure there is no

trace of synthetic and harmful

ingredients .



INTEGRITY

 One of our philosophies includes

maintaining thorough transparency with

our customers . From the ingredients being

organically certified to the specifics of

concerns that our products target and

benefits that they provide , we pay special

emphasis to be completely honest about

our practices . ·         

INNOVATION

 Given the current pace of our lives , Laki

strives to craft pure , fast-acting , and potent

products that can address all sorts of

concerns . Our ambassadors are trained and

equipped to tailor-make solutions just for

you ! ·         

EFFORT 

Organic ingredients abide by strict and

ethical farming practices only . This means

that it takes a colossal amount of time to

cultivate these ingredients and ensure their

purity . We take a great deal of effort in

making sure that only ethically farmed

ingredients are used in our product

OUR VISION



"WE ALL HAVE A
RESPONSIBILITY TOWARDS
THE PLANET, WE LIVE ON.

GOING ORGANIC IS THE ONLY
SOLUTION FOR THE LONG-TERM

SUSTAINABILITY OF
MANKIND.”


